
DO LITTLE EATING AND D
Washington, Nov. 27. Dr. R.

E. Doolittley the government's
pure food chief, may go down
into history as onepf the saviors
of his country.

For Doolittle has figured out a
Thanksgiving dinner which will
cost only 30 cents a plate, and
which will be "much better than
a Turkey dinner"

Here's Doblittle's thirty center:
Beef vegetable soup (from in-

gredients of dinner proper).
Five pounds rump of beef. .$ .75
Browned Irish potatoes 10

Beans . r ..'...:., . .' 05'

Cabbase ..,.. ,., .08,
Carrots ..... .j... . . . ' A0
Turnips .'-- . yX .J. . .10
Apples (for"aUce) . . . f 10
Pumpkin pie .10
Coffee Va ooumH .05
Flour,

WT f
.05

Totar (for. five persons). .$1.48
''This Thantegiving meal

should give sufficient nourish-
ment and a comfortable inside
feeling to a family of five and yet
leave enough for the careful
housewjfe to scrape up a plenti-
ful supper out of. If the house-
wife happens to be extra economi-
cal, she could get a breakfast hash
out of the leavings, too.

"Taken altogether, this sort of
a dinner would be much more
nutritious and Tieneficial than the
usual dinner. It is wholesome
and made up of the best of food,"

Editor's Note. The Day Book
hereby wishes to disclaim all re-

sponsibility for Doc Doolittle's
idea of food prices. They are Just

OOLITTLE'S IDEA WILL DO
the way they were telegraphed to
us from Washington. Maybe the
Doc can get those prices in wasn-ingto- n,

but we have our doubts
about any Chicago housewife
getting five pounds rump of beef
for seventy-fiv- e cents, and the
same applies to others of Doc's
items.

TO THE TRAVELER
By Berton Braley.

Don't be a clam when you travel,
Don't sit like a mute in your seat;

Tjiere's a lot you can, learn
If you'll pleasantly turn

And talk to the folks you .will
meet;

There's a heap of good tales will
unravel y

If you'll merely be cofcdial and
kind,

For a wise, man can gain
From his talkson the train i

A whole bunch of food for his
'mind.

Some people could .travel forever
And never be wiser at all

Though they covered the map,
While the sociable chap

Will gain by a journey that's.
small.

It's well to make every endeavor
To let down the conventional

bars,
For you'll benefit, if
You don't act like a stiff

With the folks that you meet on
the cars.

And now Madero has earth-
quakes right in his palaGel Life,,
to a Mexican president, is just
one blamed quake after another,


